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Key Findings

• Visitation restrictions that categorize all family members as “non-essential
visitors” are in conflict with Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) policies for
family-centered care and open family presence. Changes made to SHA’s visitor
restrictions on April 23rd, 2020 provide some guidance regarding the
circumstances under which compassionate care visitations are allowed.
Impacts of Visitation Restrictions:
• The majority of literature reports negative psychosocial, physical, and social or
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relational impacts of visitation restrictions (please see note in limitations).
• Commonly reported psychosocial impacts of restrictions in patients/residents
and families include increased worry, anxiety, fear, depression, guilt, sadness,
loss of dignity, sleep impairment and a sense of loss of control.
• Common physical and cognitive impacts for long-term care residents include
deterioration of nutritional and hydration status, increased responsive
behaviors, worsened signs and symptoms of dementia, and reduced mobility
and physical independence (Li et al., 2020).
• Relational impacts in patients/residents and families include a loss of the
parenting or care-giving role and residents with dementia no longer being able
to recognize family members after a prolonged separation.
• Long-term impacts of complicated grief have been reported by family members
of patients and residents who die during periods of visitation restriction
(Wallace et al., 2020).
• Patients do not perceive all visits as useful and there needs to be a process for
patients to decide who can visit (Belanger et al., 2017).
• Some patients accept visitation restrictions and fear that allowing visitors
increases risk. Strong support for visitation restrictions has been reported by
patients and staff (Quinlan et al., 2003, Currie et al., 2016).
• Inconsistencies in care and increases in medical errors are risks of patient
isolation since families are no longer able to alert staff when something goes
wrong (Institute for Patient and Family Centered Care 2010, Belanger et al.,
2017).
• Staff members report increased stress, sadness, and the vicarious traumatizing
impact of bearing witness to patient/resident distress from isolation as well as
navigating angry responses from patients and family members who deem the
restrictions unjust (Yardley et al., 2020, Koller et al., 2006a and 2006b).
• Staff and their families face stigma as potential carriers and spreaders of
infection. Infected patients are stigmatized by healthcare providers (Skyman et
al., 2010).
• Staff report having to take on additional “familial” roles normally met by family
presence (e.g. plays with a child, hold patient’s hand during death; Koller et al.,
2006a and 2006b).
Ways to support patients/residents, families, and staff:
• Proactively increase staffing levels in order to meet general care and
psychosocial support needs of patients/residents, which includes an increased
need for communication (WHO 2020, Trabucchi et al., 2020). Social workers
were identified as critical to supporting coping, improved communication, and
maintenance of family connections (McCleary et al., 2005).
• Establishment of a helpdesk to link patients with families, deliver personal
items, and connect families with staff who could provide updates alleviated
family anxiety (Chung et al., 2004).
• Standardize a process to determine which family members should be granted
access (e.g. “essential visitor” or “essential care partner”). Ensure that this
process is consistently applied across all care settings. Provide clear directions
on requirements for family member screening or testing prior to entry and
infection control requirements both while on site and upon leaving the facility
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Limitations

or LTC home (e.g. family may need to isolate after or between visits).
Explore options for families to isolate with the patient/resident (e.g. parent of
pediatric patient, spouse or adult child of a LTC resident).
Maintain LTC resident activities that meet infection control requirements in
order to reduce boredom (Lim et al., 2004).
Facilitate regular communication between patients/residents and families
using phone, text, social media, voice/video calls, or live stream virtual reality
(Azarian et al., 2020, Zhang et al., 2020). Approximately 50% of residents in LTC
homes will not benefit from alternate forms of communication. For these
residents, consider ways to support physical presence or connection with a
designated family member as long as it is not harmful (e.g. window visits, visits
with a clear barrier in place, photo albums, home-cooked favorite foods, toys).
A knowledgeable member of the care team (e.g. nurse, physician, or social
worker) should provide regular updates on the patient/resident status to a
designated family member. Updates can be provided at the frequency at which
visits normally took place (e.g. daily updates for the family who normally visits
daily).
Practical and emotional support can be provided to family members through
informal networks, webinars, or virtual town hall meetings hosted by peers or
the healthcare organization (Family Councils ON, 2020). Provide families with
information on mental health impacts of restrictions and links to access mental
health supports or specialists.
Provide a steady stream of reliable and accurate information in order to
counteract false, inflammatory, or misleading information that families may be
getting from traditional or social media (WHO 2020). This should include
information on pandemic plans and infection control activities (American
Association of Retired Persons 2020).
Ensure that adequate palliative and spiritual care is available at the time of
dying and that the meaning of “end of life” is clearly defined in visitation
policies (e.g. active dying vs. death expected within two weeks).
Support patients/residents and families during difficult discussions and
decisions regarding advanced care planning and not performing life-preserving
measures if they are not expected to benefit.
Ensure that advanced care plans are easily accessible by staff.
Ensure that policies for family access to the deceased patient/resident and
belongings after death are compassionate, recognizing that the physical space
and personal items of the deceased are important for the bereavement
process (e.g. avoid depositing belongings on curbside for pick-up).

• Not all evidence was specific to COVID-19.
• Articles were screened and data extracted by a team of reviewers without
attempts to test the degree of agreement between reviewers.
• The majority of evidence found was expert opinion, survey, or qualitative
methodologies with small sample sizes.
• NOTE: After a preliminary search was conducted, specific terms for negative
emotional impacts (e.g. anger, anxiety, grief) were included to focus the
search. Doing so may have biased the literature towards negative impacts and
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important literature on positive impacts may have been missed.

GRADE of Evidence:

D - Very Low

A grade of "D" is assigned when the estimate of effect is
very uncertain. The review may consist of expert opinion,
no direct research evidence, and/or one or more studies
with severe limitations.

For more information about how this rating was determined, visit https://www.essentialevidenceplus.com/product/ebm_loe.cfm?show=grade

Background/Context
The majority of health service organizations impose visitation restrictions during a pandemic or
infectious outbreak in order to minimize the potential for infection transmission between
patients/residents, staff, and visitors. When all family members are labeled as “visitors” and prohibited
from being physically present with the patient/resident, these restrictions are in conflict with the
Saskatchewan Health Authority’s (SHA) priority to deliver family-centered care and meet the standard of
open family presence. A task team and expert panel has been struck by the SHA Department of Client
and Family Experience to explore ways to minimize the negative impact of visitation restrictions and
support family centered care during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Purpose
This report will provide the SHA Department of Client and Family Experience and task team/expert panel
background information on the impact of visitation restrictions and ways to support families impacted
by these restrictions.

Review Question(s)
•

What are the impacts on the family unit from visitation restrictions during an infectious disease
outbreak and how can we support the families?

Method
The question was received on April 23rd. A refinement meeting was held on April 23rd with Cathy Cole,
Director Patient and Client Experience Program Support and Development – Saskatoon, Dr. Susan
Tupper, Dr. Heather Ward, and librarians Michelle Dalidowicz, Courtney Ellsworth, and Catherine Boden.
Librarians Michelle Dalidowicz and Brianna Howell-Spooner conducted evidence searches of traditional
publication databases and grey literature, including media reports up to May 4th, 2020. References were
screened and data extracted from relevant sources using a data extraction template by Tupper, Ward,
Kirstie Gibson, Thomas Qiao, Nina Gao, Leland Sommer, and Dr. Jason Vanstone. Tupper reviewed
extracted data and collated the extractions into a single table. The table of extracted data was shared
with a subgroup of the Saskatchewan LTC Network, Dr. Paulette Hunter (Associate Professor, St. Thomas
More College, Psychology), Dr. Phil Carverhill (Registered Doctoral Psychologist, Carverhill Counselling &
Consulting, Past Chair - International Work Group on Death, Dying & Bereavement), Ms. Shan Landry,
and Mr. John Sheard (Family Advocates). Members of the Network provided their feedback on the
extracted data summaries and suggestions for key findings. Ward and Tupper finalized the report.
Further detail from relevant sources is provided in the Summary of Relevant Sources table. Further
detail on the specific search strategy and sources, abstracts and links to the full list of sources can be
found in the evidence summary attachment. The report was completed on May 14th, 2020.
Total librarian search time = 18 hours
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Total working group data extraction and report preparation time = 42 hours
Total report time = 60 hours

Summary of Evidence
During an infectious disease outbreak visitation restrictions are put in place to reduce transmission
between patients/residents, staff, and visitors. Blanket policies that categorize all family members as
non-essential visitors are considered unethical. The large majority of literature found in this search
described negative psychological, physical, and social outcomes for patients/residents, families, and
staff members when strict visitation restrictions are imposed (please see note in Limitations regarding
search strategy). When safety is defined only as minimizing infection transmission, other aspects of
safety may be ignored, such as psychological safety and ensuring that unique care needs are met (e.g.
prolonged feeding times, need for non-healthcare related supportive touch, and play for pediatric
patients). The psychological safety of families is also negatively impacted by visitation restrictions,
leading to anger, frustration, fear, sadness, and a sense of loss of control. Long-term negative effects on
the grieving process have been reported when a death occurs without family members being able to
comfort the dying, adhere to cultural or spiritual rituals, or when the physical space and belongings of
the deceased are not treated with due respect. Staff members also experience negative outcomes
during visitation restrictions due to increased work load, changes in their role, stigma, and vicarious
trauma from bearing witness to loneliness, sadness, and grief. Inconsistencies in care and medical errors
are more likely to occur when families are not able to be present to alert staff to potential problems.
When case-by-case decision making is required to determine which patients/residents or family
members are granted access, organizational policies need to clearly outline the process or rubric by
which these decisions are made. Guidelines for a rapid appeal and response process need to be
established and clearly communicated for families who feel that a decision is not justified and for those
who have been denied communication with the patient/resident or with the care staff.
Several options have been reported to support family members, patients/residents, and staff during
visitation restrictions. Consideration should be given to allow designated family members to co-habit on
site for patients/residents who are most vulnerable to negative physical and psychosocial outcomes
from visitation restrictions such as those with higher physical and psychosocial support needs, and those
who cannot use alternate forms of communication. This would include pediatric patients,
patients/residents with cognitive impairments (e.g. dementia), or those with difficulties communicating
(e.g. hearing or visual impairments, language barriers). Expectations for screening, isolation before,
between or after visits, and following infection control practices must be clearly communicated to family
members. Particular attention to palliative care and dying is needed to ensure that no one dies alone,
that the experience is humane and does not contribute to long-term negative grief experiences for
families. This process will be supported by advanced care planning.
Enhanced communication is essential to mitigate the negative impacts of visitation restrictions. Support
for technology assisted communication between patients/residents and families may require additional
staff and equipment. Regular updates on the patient/resident should be provided to a designated family
member by a knowledgeable member of the care team. Informal support networks or virtual town halls
for information sharing and support have been successfully implemented in Ontario. Family members
require information on potential mental health impacts of visitation restrictions and contact numbers or
links for available services. Frequently updated detailed information on pandemic plans and infection
control activities must be communicated by the organization (i.e. SHA, Ministry of Health, independently
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owned and operated long-term care homes) in order to counteract potentially misleading or fearinvoking information in the media and social media.
To support staff, consider increasing staffing levels to ensure that they are able to meet increased work
load demands and provide adequate psychosocial and communication support. Provide frequent
reminders of available resources for mental health. A helpdesk can field calls from families, deliver
personal items, and connect families with staff to answer specific clinical questions.

Conclusions
Visitation restrictions that prohibit all family members from being physically present in hospitals or longterm care homes have negative physical and psychological impacts on patients/residents, families, and
staff. Although some studies have found that the majority of patients are accepting of visitation
restrictions, flexible visitation policies are needed to protect those most vulnerable to negative impacts.
Numerous solutions have been described which focus on enhancing communication and information
sharing.

Glossary
N/A
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Table 1: Summary of Literature
Ref
#
1

Reference and link
Wallace et al. 2020
https://doi.org/10.1
016/j.jpainsymman.
2020.04.012

Sample/
setting
Acute care
and LTC/US

Method
Expert opinion

Primary outcome
measure
Grief during COVID-19:
including exploration of
grief and visitor
restriction policies

2

Yardley et al. 2020
https://www.bmj.co
m/content/369/bmj
.m1472

Acute care
and LTC/UK

Editorial

Death and dying during
the pandemic

3

Lee, 2010

children and
families

Commentary

Emotional impact of
prevention of family
visiting during an
influenza pandemic

4

Interagency
standing committee

General
population

Expert opinion
Briefing note

Approaches to
maintaining mental
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Findings
- Experiences that occur before death have a lasting impact
on grief experiences of loved ones and providers
(anticipatory grief)
- Physical, mental and social consequences of isolation may
impact the potential for complicated grief after death.
- Communication based management is recommended
including recognizing, responding, and validating emotional
responses to address anticipatory grief
- Self-care strategies include feeling prepared and being
informed, being aware of local resources, and peer support.
- “The greatest fears of people unable to be with a loved one
dying from covid-19 include basic care not being given, no
one being there to tell caregivers what the patient is ‘really
like’, decisions not being made on just grounds, and that
the patient might die in pain.”
- Visitation restrictions may impact the ability of
patients/residents, families, and staff to feel safe
- Technological solutions to communication between
patients and families should be supported through
encouraging video calls, families given clear (daily) updates
on patients/residents, ensure no one dies alone. This may
require increased chaplaincy support if desired with
required infection control and PPE practices.
- Child inpatients have one visitor at a time – “exceptions
were made for some children to have both parents present,
particularly if plans needed to be discussed and agreed, bad
news was being given, or special days like Christmas or a
birthday was being celebrated” p.2
- Principles of approaching mental health and psychosocial
needs are: do no harm, promote human rights and equality,

7

Study
Quality
D

D

D

D

5

https://sharedhealt
hmb.ca/files/briefin
g-note-covid-andmental-health.pdf

(global)
COVID-19

WHO
https://www.who.in
t/docs/defaultsource/coronaviruse
/mental-healthconsiderations.pdf?s
fvrsn=6d3578af_2

General
population
(global)

on addressing
mental health
and
psychosocial
aspects of
COVID-19

health and
psychosocial wellbeing
individual, community
and organizations.

Expert opinion

Mental health and
psychosocial
considerations during
COVID-19
- List of 30
recommendati
ons

-

-

-
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use participatory approaches, build on existing resources
and capacities, adopt multi-layered interventions and work
with integrated support systems.
Recommended to use a pyramid of interventions (figure 1
pg. 4).
o The base is basic services that are safe, socially
appropriate and protect dignity.
o Activating social networks. Supportive child-friendly
spaces. Communal traditional supports.
o Basic mental health care by Primary Health Care
doctor. Basic emotional and practical support by
community workers.
o Mental health care by mental health specialists
(psychiatric nurse, psychologist, psychiatrist, etc.)
Use understandable ways to share messages that do not
solely depend on written information
Link people with available resources for psychosocial wellbeing
Ensure good quality communication and acute information
provided to all
Add capacity to general health care staff to provide mental
and psychosocial support
Keep children close to their parents and family.
Provide opportunities for patients to express feelings of
fear or sadness, e.g. creative outlets and play (children)
Older adults, especially in isolation and those with cognitive
decline/dementia, may become more anxious, angry,
stressed, agitated and withdrawn during the outbreak or
while in quarantine. Provide practical and emotional
support through informal networks (families) and health
professionals.
Provide a consistent stream of reliable and accurate
information to families and patients to counteract the
information that they may be receiving from other

8

D

6

Belanger et al. 2017
Journal of Hospital
Administration
https://www.chude
quebec.ca/getmedia
/e1ae56c5-eefb4940-85009ca2331f76eb/Articl
e_Hospital_visiting_
policies-,2017_2.aspx

Acute and
intensive
care/Quebe
c

Literature
review of 11
publications.

Perceptions of
patients/families and
staff on open flexible
visits (goal of family as
care partners) and
description of potential
risks (hospital acquired
infections)
*not specific to
pandemic/outbreak

-

-

-

-

-

7

8

Pacheco et al. 2010
Canadian Journal of
Infection Control
https://ipaccanada.org/photos/
custom/OldSite/cjic/
vol25no3.pdf p. 166
British Geriatrics
Society 2020
https://www.bgs.or
g.uk/resources/covi
d-19-managing-thecovid-19-pandemic-

jurisdictions or social media that can be false or misleading.
“…it is necessary to move away from the perception that
close family members are mere visitors and instead to
consider them as partners than can promote the quality
and safety of care” (pg. 60).
Strict rules on visitation restrictions are now being
questioned with culture shift to families as care partners.
Flexible visits were found to:
o improve patient emotional well-being
o improve communication with health care staff
o lead to better care coordination
Patients do not perceive all visits as useful and there needs
to be a process for patients to decide who can visit. Variable
restrictions can be difficult to enact.
Although nurses perceive family visits as beneficial for
patients, most of them also see open or flexible visiting
hours as a potential obstacle to care and something that
could increase their workload.
Recommendations include designated caregiver at bedside
in ICU unless interference with safety, impairs the rights of
others, medical counter-indication to their presence.
Inconsistency in provision of information and
implementation of the isolation protocol were linked to
emotional distress of patients and families

Acute
care/Canad
a

Qualitative semi
structured
interviews

Explore isolation
experience of patients
and families re C.
Difficile

-

UK/LTC
COVID-19

Expert opinion

Managing COVID-19 directed to care home
staff and managers. List
of 15 key
recommendations

- Homes should work with dementia teams and community
mental health to provide support for isolated residents.
- Care Homes should work with healthcare providers to
support families and residents through difficult discussions
or decisions to not provide life preserving interventions if
they are not wanted or not expected to be of benefit to the
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C

D

D

in-care-homes
-

9

British Geriatrics
Society 2020
https://www.bgs.or
g.uk/blog/covid-19supporting-andcaring-from-afar

LTC/UK

Expert opinion

Supporting and caring
from afar

-

-

10

11

Public Health
England 2020
https://assets.publis
hing.service.gov.uk/
government/upload
s/system/uploads/a
ttachment_data/file
/880274/Admission
_and_Care_of_Resid
ents_during_COVID19_Incident_in_a_C
are_Home.pdfl
Azarian 2020
Psychology Today
https://www.psycho
logytoday.com/us/b
log/mind-in-the-

Public
Health
England/NH
S/ Quality
Care
Commission

Expert opinion

US/general
public

Media report

Admission and care of
residents during
COVID-19

Family distancing ( in
the home)
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resident.
Advanced care plans must be recorded and accessible to
staff.
“All professionals should consider setting up multiprofessional local or regional WhatsApp groups, or other
similar fora, to provide support to care home staff who may
feel isolated and worried by the pandemic.” (guideline 15)
Family carers are ‘co-workers’ and ‘clients’ in their own
right
Difficult to balance individual rights and person centred
care needs with those of the whole home, staff and
government instructions. This difficulty needs to be
acknowledged with staff and families and both groups
supported.
Decisions need to be made in partnership with residents,
families and staff.
Reminders to “be kind to yourself and others”
Communication document for care homes, local authorities,
other licensed residential care and nursing homes
Alternatives to inpatient visiting should be explored and
tailored to individual patients/residents.

- When physical proximity is dangerous, emotional support
through other means must compensate for lack of physical
support.
- Use of social media apps Facetime, Skype, and Zoom to chat
with friends face-to-face but also staff who are social

10

D

D

D

12

13

14

15

machine/202003/fa
mily-distancingimportance-andpsychologicaleffects
Family Councils ON:
virtual family
forums
https://www.fco.ng
o/updates-andevents/updates/virt
ual-family-forums

distancing within the home can do this with family
members.

ON/LTC

Family Councils
of ON

Poster advertising the
virtual family forum

Family Councils ON:
supports for families
https://www.fco.ng
o/covid19/supportsfamilies
Institute for patient
and family centred
care 2010
https://www.ipfcc.o
rg/resources/visiting
.pdf

ON/LTC

Family Councils
of ON

Webpage of resources
for families

US/acute
care

Institute for
patient and
family centred
care

Position statement

American
Psychology

US/cruise
ships

Expert opinion

Novel approach to
tackle psychological toll
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- Discussion driven by family members and facilitated by
Family Council ON staff
- Purpose of virtual family forums is to share concerns,
brainstorm ideas for maintaining connection with residents,
answer questions about CoVID-19 and how it is impacting
LTC, identify peer support
- Forums occur weekly
- Limit of 25 participants per forum. Participants must
register.
- Webinars provided by the ED of Family Councils Ontario,
and a list of resources for family members of residents.

D

- Fundamental change from families as visitors to respected
members of the care team
- Isolating patients at their most vulnerable times risk for
emotional harm, inconsistencies in care, unnecessary care,
risk for medical error (acute care)
- Partners in care much more keenly aware of change in
cognitive function and are a valuable resource
- Requires organization infrastructure to make this change
- Identify concerns and learning needs for staff for this
change in practice
- Document provides a strategy for how to implement this
culture change
- Fundamental issue is a loss of control
- Need for social support e.g. virtual town hall gatherings

D

11

D

D

16

17

18

19

Association 2020
https://www.apa.or
g/news/apa/2020/0
3/psychologistcovid-19
Nursing Times
https://www.nursin
gtimes.net/clinicalarchive/patientexperience/thebenefits-anddrawbacks-of-openand-restrictedvisiting-hours-1211-2018/

of CoVId-19

UK/NHS

Expert opinion
2018

For and against
unrestricted hospital
visiting: evidence and
ethical aspects

- Some restrictions so patients’ interests are protected
- Blanket restrictions are incompatible with person-centred
care (vs provider centred care)
- ‘old model’ of interacting with staff was therapeutic. Goals
to reduce risk from epidemic disease and stress, allow
hospital to run smoothly, maintain patient confidentiality
- Staff may feel they cannot disturb visitors to do daily care.
- ‘new’ model family involvement in care – offering
information and add to quality of care
- Staff have to take fewer phone calls from family with new
approach
- Loneliness leads to earlier death by 26%, social isolation by
29% and living alone by 32%

D

The Guardian
https://www.thegua
rdian.com/world/20
20/mar/18/coronavi
rus-isolation-socialrecession-physicalmental-health
Providence Health
Care
http://www.provide
ncehealthcare.org/si
tes/default/files/LTC
%20Family%20Bulle
tin%20April%2022%
202020_0.pdf

UK

News article

Impact of isolation on
mortality

LTC/BC

Statement to
LTC/personal
care facilities

Bulletin to facilities

- Topics included communicating with families, preventative
measures, psychological aspects for residents and tenants

D

American
Association of

US/seniors
care

Opinion piece

blog

- Family caregivers are trusted partners that can help curb
the spread of disease and help the patients/residents cope

D
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D

Retired Persons
https://blog.aarp.or
g/thinkingpolicy/the-covidAmerican
Association of
Retired Persons 19imperative-keepfamily-caregiversand-long-termfacility-residentsconnected
20

21

22

American
Association of
Retired Persons
https://www.aarp.o
rg/caregiving/health
/info2020/preventingcoronavirus-innursing-homes.html
American
Association of
Retired Persons
https://www.aarp.o
rg/homefamily/friendsfamily/info2020/windowsconnect-familiesfriendscoronavirus.html
Timmins Today

-

-

with stress and anxiety.
Caregivers for older individuals and those with disabilities in
the community are often the care coordinator and primary
advocate.
Even if physical visits not possible for those in LTC, the
guidelines should not inhibit relationships and connections
Families should be kept informed about care and support
provided to allow social visits (telephone or virtual).
Assign a designated staff member to deliver communication
and identify a designated family caregiver to receive
information – plan/schedule calls

US seniors
care

opinion

blog

- Families provide vital monitoring and essential care for
residents in LTC
- Information on pandemic plans can and should be shared
with families – this will alleviate anxiety of families who
may not know what is being done.
- Provide a list of who to contact if concerns arise

D

US seniors
care

opinion

blog

- Family member used a bucket truck for a window visit on
the 3rd floor of a retirement home.
- Families and residents have played games through a
window ( tic tac toe)

D

LTC/ON –

Media – March

Safe connections with

- Set up a Facebook page and use messenger chat feature to

D
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23

24

25

https://www.timmi
nstoday.com/coron
avirus-covid-19localnews/longtermcare-home-usingtechnology-toconnect-familiesamid-crisis-2186876
CBC.
https://www.cbc.ca
/news/canada/otta
wa/ottawa-longterm-care-visitsoutside-window1.5550158

COVID-19

20, 2020

families

LTC/ON –
COVID-19

Media April 30,
2020

infection risk

CBC.
https://www.cbc.ca
/news/canada/saska
tchewan/pov-ipadcovid-lifeline1.5549432

LTC/SK –
COVID-19

Media April 30,
2020

Virtual connections
with families

CBC. New COVID-19
public health order
intended to ensure
no Albertan has to
die alone
https://www.cbc.ca
/news/canada/edm
onton/deena-

LTC/AB,
hospice

'It's saving my life': An
iPad is my dad's lifeline
in long-term care
during this pandemic.
Media April 29,
2020

Visitation conditions
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connect families
- Setup specific timeslot for visit
- Staff need to support continued setup of video chats during
lockdown
- Small group activities that meet social distancing
requirements can be maintained in homes

Ottawa bans window visits at city-run LTC homes
- More residents are going outside when it is warming
- Family visitors have not respected physical distancing
requirements
Virtual meetings are encouraged
- Extra staff and technology to setup digital meetings,
calls, and letter delivery
- Encourage families to reach out to staff to setup
meetings
Isolation (separation from families) is damaging
- Human connection is a basic emotional need
Virtual connection helps with resident’s mental health
- iPad with a stylus for resident with deteriorating muscle
coordination
- the community raised money for iPads and mobile
hotspots
- staff support virtual meetups
AB issued new public health orders to allow residents in LTC to
have limited outdoor visits and to ensure that family members
can visit those dying from COVID-19
- Ease rules for palliative and end-of-life visitation
- The definition of end of life is in the two weeks prior to
death, acknowledging that these estimates will always
be imprecise.
- Up to two visitors at a time will be allowed to visit a
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hinshaw-covid-19coronavirus1.5549321
Inside Ottawa
Valley.
https://www.inside
ottawavalley.com/n
ews-story/9965636-a-semblance-ofnormalcy-almontelong-term-carehome-reintroducesoutdoor-visits-withfamilies/
Toronto Star.
https://www.thesta
r.com/news/gta/20
20/03/30/throughthe-nursing-homeglass-heres-howresidents-visit-withfamily-in-the-timeof-covid-19.html

Toronto Star.
https://www.thesta

LTC/ON
COVID-19

Media April 29,
2020

Outdoor visitation with
families

LTC/ON
COVID-19

Media Mar 30,
2020

Describes means of
visitation

Hospital,
LTC/ON

Media Apr 9,
2020

Complaints against
visitation restriction
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patient who is dying, as long as physical distancing can
be maintained between the visitors
- No visitor restrictions are applicable to hospice settings
Outdoor time reintroduced to some residents
- home is facilitating outdoor visits to minimize the
negative impact of visitation restrictions on residents.
- ensured social distancing and other ongoing care
directives

The requirement of self-isolation is threatening residents’ need
for emotional engagement
- Phone calls allowed
- Baked goods delivery during holidays
- Meaningful care matters (program for workers): focus
on the feelings of residents and the importance of
social connections and purpose in daily life.
- Hugging and handholding are allowed
- (in-home) visits are allowed when residents are dying
Window visits (of the ground floor)
- whiteboard communication
- draw pictures, singing, and write messages
- family needs to arrange a specific time for window
visits
Should consider the needs of persons with advanced dementia
(families may be essential visitors) if family used to perform
resident’s daily care or a resident is aggressively resistant to
being cared for without their family.
- Exceptions are permitted on compassionate grounds
and on a case-by-case basis.
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r.com/news/canada
/2020/04/09/patien
ts-familiescomplain-aboutvisitationrestrictionsimposed-byhospitals-and-longterm-carehomes.html
Edmonton Journal.
https://edmontonjo
urnal.com/news/loc
al-news/hinshaw-togive-alberta-covid19-updatewednesdayafternoon/

COVID-19

LTC,
addiction
treatment
centres/AB

The Chronicle
Herald.
https://www.thechr
onicleherald.ca/new
s/provincial/longterm-careseparated-fromloved-ones-stayingconnected-duringthe-covid-19pandemic-433644/

LTC/NS
COVID

and other changes

- Encourage virtual and window visits
Complaints:
- unclear about the definition of an essential visitor
- families were actively involved in resident’s daily care,
and now are restricted to enter
- availability of PPE for healthcare workers
- a reduction of home care services
- the curtailment of placements into LTC
- COVID-19 assessments and testing

Media May 1,
2020

Change in visitation

Media Apr 6,
2020

Safe connections with
families

Residents of Alberta long-term care facilities who are not in
self-isolation are now allowed outdoor visits with a designated
essential visitor and one other person.
- Quality of life considerations for residents with
cognitive impairment for whom distant visits aren’t
helpful
- Essential visitor is to assist resident in ways staff cannot
- Visits need to follow social distancing
- Visitors who meet with residents outside of LTC must
wear masks
- Visitor access inside LTC will continue to be restricted
- Addiction treatment centres: allow for group therapy
sessions to continue
Facility uses video calls to keep families connected and keep
residents safe.
- Arrange a call time with staff’s facilitation
- Print out emails for residents from families, and staff
assist with responses
- Call-in updates from families
- Extra recreational activities in home
- Reassure families during the ongoing situation
Families are not advised to take residents out of LTC if they
don't have the ability to provide the necessary level of care
- family who assisted resident’s daily living (i.e. with

Rapid Review Report: LTC042403 RR Version 1: May 14, 2020 -12:00
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Alzheimer’s) wish to visit and support social and care
needs
Means of visitation
- window visits
- phone calls and virtual visits
- ways to allow separated couples to lay eyes on each
other from a safe distance
- allow one essential visitor at a time when resident is
approaching death
Precaution extend to after death
- Bagged belongings by the door for pickup.
- These precautions are emotionally difficult for families
France started to allow tightly regulated nursing home visits
this week enforced social distancing
- No hugging with families
- Feeling of imprisonment
- Emotional pain for both residents and families with not
being able to provide physical comfort

31

The Globe and Mail. LTC/Canada
https://www.theglo
beandmail.com/can
ada/article-familiesgrapple-with-forcedseparation-due-tovisitor-bans-in-long/

Media Mar 23,
2020

Infection control

32

The New York
Times.
https://www.nytime
s.com/aponline/202
0/04/23/world/euro
pe/ap-eu-virusoutbreak-nursinghome-visits.html
Action News Now.
https://www.action
newsnow.com/cont
ent/news/Seniorisolation-duringcoronavirusemotionallyimpacts-families569507921.html
Quartz.
https://qz.com/184
5402/banningfamily-at-seniorcare-homes-has-

LTC/France

Media Apr 23,
2020

Quality of life,
psychological or
emotional health

Senior
nursing
homes,
memory
care and
assisted
living
facilities

Media Apr 9,
2020

Emotional impact

Limit access of visitors to essential staff only
- Sadness, lack of human contact with family members
Caregiver guilt/impact on caregivers
- Can’t be there for residents, only skype/phone
- Afraid of being forgotten by residents (with dementia)
- Some caregivers would rather the resident be safe
despite the difficulties

D

Senior care
homes,
assisted
living
facilities,

Media Apr 29,
2020

Impact and issues of
visitation restrictions

LTC have become a kind of distributed ground zero.
- COVID was little understood for many months, while
family and staff brought it into LTC
- Shared living experience in LTC
- Systemic failures delayed necessary tests for staff and

D
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removed-criticalcare/

memory
care
facilities.
USA and
Europe

CBS News.
https://www.cbsne
ws.com/news/coron
avirus-pregnantwomen-hospitalsgive-birth-alone/

Hospital/
Maternal
care wards
– Labour
and Delivery
/USA

Media March
26, 2020

emotional impact of
visitation restriction
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residents
- Shortage of PPE
- Delayed cohorting
Impact of restricted visitation (from families and other workers)
- the absence of family members cuts off a crucial
amount of care (although window visits and video calls
enabled)
- lack of transparency during over-the-phone routine
inspections
- Family presence leads to less regulation, more
dignified, and less institutional care
- The value in the informal regulatory role played by
family members
- reports of malnourishment and dehydration because
the caregivers are being stretched beyond capacity
Long-term solution
- carefully restart visits,
- inspectors allowed back inside the facilities
- follow social distancing guidelines
- guaranteed sufficient staffing and PPE
Advice to families
- develop a constructive relationship with the staff
- contact other families to form a consumer group
- put in cameras in LTC
- use the phone to communicate
- call an ombudsman or local complaint centre
- consider social media
No visitor allowed while giving birth in hospital
- Feeling unsafe, nervous and devastated
- Cruel and inhuman
- Increased risks: Not only can partners and spouses
provide physical and emotional comfort during labor
and postpartum, they are also essential in alerting staff
when something has gone wrong
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Eghtesad, 2020
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32277470

LTC/Canada

Commentary

Social isolation

37

Foster, 2020
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32324468

National
Health
Services
England

Commentary

Open visiting

38

Gahm, 2020
http://shal.idm.oclc.
org/login?url=https:
//search.ebscohost.
com/login.aspx?dire
ct=true&AuthType=i
p,url,uid&db=rzh&A
N=140960484&site=
ehostlive&scope=site
Hermann et al.,
2020
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32296947

LTC/USA

Commentary

What caregivers can do

Labor and
delivery
wards/ USA

Commentary

Response to visitor
restrictions

39
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Some patients accept it and believe the safety of baby is the
top priority
- some patients worry about COVID in general
- Dedicate time during comprehensive assessment to ask
whether residents have questions about accessing
technology
- Direct residents to educational resources when needed
- Promote collaboration between governmental social
initiatives and big tech corporations to ensure
residents’ access to interactive devices, such as
smartphones and computer tablets
- The negative impact of visiting restriction on families
was significant
- National guidance around palliative care in hospital
during the coronavirus pandemic
- In two organizations, a standard approach of ‘open
visiting’ is implemented to enable end-of-life care with
families and carers.
- Ask the facility about the possibility of using Skype or
other types of videoconferencing
- “Bring things like books on tape, picture books, music,
and photo albums to keep your loved one engaged if he
or she can’t go to activities or social events” p.1

-

Maximize the use of technology to support social
contact
Advocate for the visiting restriction policy “to be in
place only for the minimum amount of time necessary
and for it to be revisited promptly as both risk and
mitigation circumstances change” p.2
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Hsu et al., 2020
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32326274

Hospice
wards/
Taiwan

Environmental
scan

Visiting policies

-

87% of the hospice wards had imposed a structured
visiting policy to keep the balance between compassion
and infection control.
For the 10% that used the restricted policy, flexibility
and adaptability was given in situations “when a patient
was in an unstable condition or dying, or when there
was a need to conduct a family meeting” (p.4)
Limiting contact “may affect the treatment course and
how patients reconnect with family members and may
cause significant anxiety among family members who
are apart from loved one” (p.2)
Use of FaceTime app to connect with family reduced
agitation and anxiety in a resident with Alzheimer’s
disease.

B

Li, 2020
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32321388
Padala SP, Apr 19,
2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pmc/artic
les/PMC7177115/
Purssell E, Feb 18,
2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32075820
Qiu J, Mar 6, 2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32215365
Solomon HV, Apr 5,
2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32279009
Trabucchi M, May
2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/

Inpatient
psychiatry
unit/ USA

Commentary

Visitor restriction

-

Elderly/LTCF
/ USA

Case Study

Reduced anxiety in
resident.

-

Hospital/UK

Systematic
Review

Effect of isolation on
patient mental health.

-

Isolation to contain infectious disease shows an
increase in depression and anxiety in patients.

B

Chinese
General
Population

Survey

Effect of quarantine
policies on mental
health.

-

Mental health deteriorates during quarantine.

C

General
Population

Letter to the
Editor

Mental health needs to
be considered during
social isolation.

-

Mental health needs to be considered during social
isolation.

D

Italian LTC

Editorial

Effects of COVID19 and
lockdowns in nursing
homes.

-

Virtual connections have limited effectiveness for
residents with dementia who respond more positively
to physical comfort measures.
Telephone and video calls have caused negative

D

-
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Wallace CL, Apr 13,
2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32298748

Palliative
care/USA

Expert opinion

Dealing with grief
during a pandemic.

-

-

-

-
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outcomes including delirium superimposed on
dementia and consequent refusal of food and difficulty
getting out of bed.
Unable to measure frequency of these reactions but
estimated that over 50% of residents are unable to use
technology assisted communication approaches.
Relationship breakdown can occur, “if I had not put
my dad in the nursing home, he would still be
with me and in these dramatic moments I could
make him understand all my affection”.
Some residents react with aggression towards staff
assumed to be due to fear and anguish because the
messages filtered by the staff regarding the condition
of their loved ones do not eliminate anxieties for
the future.
Newspaper and television reports exacerbate fears for
some residents.
“Family members feel like they are left outside the
walls of a castle, without knowing anything about
what is going on inside.”
Quality palliative care requires:
o Quality communication
o Advance care planning (ACP)
o Provider self-care
o Table 2 outlines relevant resources across these
recommended practices.
With the likelihood of fewer (or no) family allowed to
visit, clinicians must be open to having honest
conversations while exploring ways to offer connection.
Helping prepare for likely death is a critical part of
anticipatory grief work, particularly because lack of
preparedness is associated with postdeath caregiver
guilt.
Anticipatory grief work with families is a crucial
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Zhang J, Apr 21,
2020,
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
32315253

Critical
care/ China

Skyman et al.2010;

Hospital,

Letter to the
Editor

Telehealth options for
visitations

-

-

Qualitative

Patients experiences in
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-

component in effective advanced care planning.
Communication-based management, including
recognizing, responding, and validating emotional
responses, is one key strategy for addressing
anticipatory grief among critically ill patients and their
families.
Patients and families who are provided opportunities
for cognitive and emotional acceptance of death show
better outcomes in quality of life for bereaved family
members six months after the loss.
Clinicians must be ready to approach difficult
conversations directly and be ready to discuss
emotions, grief, and overall patient and family distress.
Given that COVID-19 has a rapid clinical decline of
moderate/severe infection, ACPing is urgently needed
in advance of any signs of infection, especially with
older patients with chronic disease.
Connecting patients/families to resources to help them
consider post-death planning needs and providing
additional grief support is important.
Support families to use online funeral options.
Where possible use technology assisted visitations such
as social media network video technology (via LAN),
and 5G virtual reality visitation systems.
“If we adopt a ruthless one-size-fits-all protocol, some
severely ill patients will lose the chance to see their
families for the last time, which will be a departure
from humanitarian practice. Furthermore, the
psychological stress brought by the outbreak epidemic
may be another important factor that makes the
patient’s condition worse. It may be beneficial for
patients with severe illness to receive care and comfort
from loved ones” (pg. 1)
Patients with virus were stigmatized by healthcare
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doi: 10.1111/j.14716712.2009.00692.x

adults/
MRSA/
Sweden

Yip et al., 2010; doi:
10.1027/02275910/a000015

Older
adults/
Hong Kong

and attitudes towards
isolation

Qualitative
records review

Relationship between
suicide and SARS
outbreak

providers, creating anger and fear and feelings of being
closed-in and closed-off because they lacked
visits/interactions with family and staff
-

-

-

51

Chan et al., 2007;
doi:
10.1016/j.ambp.200
7.06.002

Hospital,
pediatric/
Hong Kong

Qualitative,
semistructured
interviews

Needs, uncertainties,
and experiences of
parents during their
child's hospitalization

-

-

-

-
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The vulnerable elderly were more pessimistic and did
not pay much attention to positive information about
SARS.
Suicide motives among SARS-related suicide deaths
were more closely associated with stress over fears of
being infected and being a burden to their families
during the negative impact of the epidemic.
Must maintain well-being of older adults by creating
and maintaining social networks.
Social disengagement, mental stress, and anxiety at the
time of the SARS epidemic among a certain group of
older adults resulted in an exceptionally high rate of
suicide deaths.
Parents were concerned for health of child and
experienced feelings of fear, uncertainty, confliction,
dissatisfaction in not seeing child, and anxiety.
Pediatricians called the parents of the patients once a
day to let them know their child's condition.
Children were allowed to use mobile phones, and a call
bell was provided in every room so that their needs
were regularly met. Use mobile phones, viewing
cameras, and telephone conferencing to facilitate childparent communication.
Being able to bring favorite toys or personal items to
their hospitalized children and the daily telephone calls
from pediatricians provided parents with coping
mechanisms, thus alleviating part of their uncertainty
and anxiety.
Psychological preparation can begin in the accident and
emergency department by informing parents about the
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Tansey et al., 2007;
doi:
10.1001/archinte.16
7.12.1312

Hospital/ON
SARS

Prospective
and
observational

1-year outcomes in
survivors of SARS and
their family caregivers

-
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Chan et al., 2006;
doi: 10.1111/j.14401754.2006.00776.x

Hospital,
pediatric/
Hong Kong

Retrospective
descriptive
case study,
records review,
qualitative
interviews

Experiences of parents
and patients due to
isolation
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Currie et al. 2016
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
26874935

Hospital/
Scotland/
Norovirus

Three-stage
sequential
mixed-method
study

Acceptability of
temporary suspension
of visiting during
norovirus outbreaks

-
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admission and hospital isolation practices so that they
can prepare their children.
Some patients and their caregivers reported a
significant reduction in mental health 1 year later
Of the patients with SARS, 33% reported a significant
decrement in mental health at 1 year.
Telephone and video conferencing contact may help
decrease some psychological trauma from isolation.
Access to television and newspapers may also have
helped those in hospital retain a sense of
connectedness to the outside world.
Children experienced distress from isolation, especially
in single rooms.
Parents worried about child’s safety, loneliness, and
fears. Parents experienced frustration due to their
child’s isolation.
To alleviate the parents’ stress and fear, one of the
nurses’ major responsibilities was to maintain
communication with parents to provide updates on the
child’s progress and condition either through
telephone, or face to face, outside the ward. Parents
were also kept informed of their child’s disease
progress through daily telephone communication with
the doctors.
A shorter period of hospitalization was appropriate in
this situation to reduce the psychological trauma
resulting from isolation and separation. Early discharge
occurred when a child responded well to the drug
treatment or clinical tests were negative.
Temporary visitation restrictions acceptable to
patients, visitors and the public in Scotland, although
exceptions might be made for patients who are
seriously or terminally ill.
Acceptability may be further enhanced by
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Koller et al., 2006a;
doi:
10.1097/00004703200604000-00010

Hospital,
pediatric

Ethnographic
interviews

Psychosocial effects of
isolation and the
experiences and
perspective of children,
parents, and staff
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Koller et al. 2006b
http://ovidsp.ovid.c
om/ovidweb.cgi?T=J
S&PAGE=reference
&D=med6&NEWS=
N&AN=16317176

Pediatric/
hospitalized
SARS

Ethnography

Experiences and
perspectives of
children (n=5)
hospitalized because of
SARS, their parents
(n=10), and pediatric
HCPs (n=8)
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implementation of communication strategies to raise
public awareness via local and national media
campaigns, and by enabling ongoing patient–visitor
contact (e.g. via mobile phone).
Based on these findings, national policy with clear
guidance on the use of and exceptions to visitation
restrictions should be developed to reduce
inconsistencies in this practice.
Children experienced sadness, missing family, fears for
family, feelings of punishment, and loneliness due to
isolation from family.
Healthcare providers experienced trauma due to caring
for children in emotional distress.
Parents felt concerned for children being isolated, and
anger, hopelessness, discomfort for losing their
parental role.
Healthcare providers are encouraged to spend time
with children in isolation.
Telephones, video phones, web-based media, email,
and mail should be used as a coping strategy during
isolation.
Children and parents should be informed of the child’s
care and isolation precautions
Children should be encouraged to play games, try new
toys, and engage in arts and crafts to decrease
boredom
Pediatric family centered care provides the forum for
sharing information about basic components of caring
for children and families, including respect,
collaboration, family-to-family support, and confidence
building. In the context of a pandemic and the
associated precautions of limiting family contact
interfere with the ability to execute this type of practice
model.
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Limiting contact diminishes the capacity of the family
member to advocate or make decisions on behalf of the
patient who may not be able to speak for themselves.
The health system becomes responsible to provide care
in place of families. Visitation restrictions limit the
primary parental roles of providing a central and
enduring influence on the child’s life.
Data analysis themes included emotional upheaval,
communication challenges, and changes in parental
and professional roles.
“Children, parents, and health care providers all
expressed various levels of emotional distress,
describing degrees of sadness, loneliness, worry, and
fear.” (pg 53)
Sadness in hospitalized children was attributed to being
alone and missing or worrying about family members.
Healthcare providers reported feeling lonely due to the
segregation and lack of contact with personal social
networks.
Healthcare providers experienced emotional impact
from observing children separated from families as well
as having to support patients who were more lonely,
sad and distressed – this had a vicarious and sometimes
traumatizing impact on the well-being of HCPs.
One patient stated that the worst part of SARS was
being isolated from family
Wearing masks interfered with effective
communication and was threatening for pediatric
patients – loss of non-verbal cues such as facial
expressions (smiling).
A redistribution of roles and responsibilities occurs with
visitation restrictions. HCPs take on “familial” or
“pseudoparental” roles which focused less on physical
and more on emotional or psychosocial care.
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Parents reported feeling angry, frustrated, and
uncomfortable having others fulfill their parental and
nurturing roles. Feelings of helplessness resulted from
lack of choice.
Some parents refused to follow isolation policies and
demanded to stay with their child, thus placing HCPs in
a precarious position of navigating the tension between
following organizational policies and respecting the
family’s demands for involvement and presence.
Families expressed a range of negative emotions
associated with isolation in the context of SARS
Impact on family centered care: difficulty coping, loss of
control in decision making and information sharing, loss
of parenting role.
Recommendations:
o Enhance patient participation through
education (sharing information) on why masks
are worn and family cannot visit, provide
regular updates on the status of ill family
members, address concerns, validate feelings,
alleviate unwarranted worry
o Provide information to family members on the
patient’s status.
o Allow families to participate on decision making
as much as possible
o Use telephone and other approaches to
connect (e.g. video calls, pictures of
family/friends. Acknowledge the emotional
needs of the isolated patient and the
separation anxiety that can arise.
o Identify opportunities to promote family to
family supports.
o Work collaboratively as HCPs to overcome
challenges with implementing family-centered
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McCleary et al. 2005
http://shal.idm.oclc.
org/login?url=https:
//search.ebscohost.
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description 1
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care. Involve members of the team such as
Child Life Specialists and social workers,
recreation therapists to support psychosocial
interventions for patients and family to address
emotional needs.
Description of SW intervention on pg 5
Restrictions disrupted the usual caregiving role of
visiting, physical care, assistance with feeding,
emotional comforting, taking resident off unit,
providing mental stimulation, coordinating visits from
other people, providing information on unique needs to
staff, and monitoring care provided by the facility.
Family members worried about residents with
communication and visual impairments, mobility and
care dependencies, or those with difficulties
communicating in English. These issues contributed to
physical, mental and emotional vulnerabilities.
Families did not believe that staffing levels were
sufficient to meet the needs of residents, nor were staff
familiar with the unique needs of the resident.
Worry interfered with sleep.
Residents with cognitive impairments would be more
negatively impacted because they wouldn’t understand
what was happening. They would lose contact with
familiar faces, feel abandoned, be surrounded by
strangers and unable to recognize staff because of
masks.
Family were distressed that they couldn’t be there to
support and comfort the resident.
Families reported physical deterioration of residents
including weight loss, speech deterioration, weakness,
skin break down, bruising, and constipation and loss of
bowel routine.
Emotional and mental deterioration was also reported
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Beck et al. 2004
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pmc/artic
les/PMC6976022/pd
f/41997_2004_Articl
e_BF03405126.pdf
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Toronto
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Commentary

Wearing masks
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which affected overall mood and speech. Residents
who were survivors of the Holocaust found the masks
and goggles a trigger for traumatic experiences.
Supportive interventions:
o Telephone calls from SW with information on
how they slept, mood, condition, food intake
and activities.
o Facilitated contact between family and
residents (phone or video conferencing).
o Dispelling fears – information from staff on
meals, receive photos of residents, able to
speak with a trusted nurse.
o Telephone calls from a staff who spoke the first
language of the relative.
o 24 hour phone info line with updated
information from the MOH, the home’s
response, the status of SARS in the home, and
visiting information
o Website with information about the home and
SARS updates
o Written communication about SARS and
infection control in different languages
available at the home.
Children can be afraid of staff who wear masks and
need preparation for this experience
Posters and information sheets that explain the
benefits of masks should be displayed.
Staff should be informed of the potential for “faceless”
people to scare a child.
Masks interfere with non-verbal communication and
misinterpretation of the intent or tone of information
can occur, especially for those for whom English is not
their primary language or those with hearing
impairments who cannot lip read.
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Chung et al. 2004
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
15317515

Hong Kong/
hospital
SARS

Survey (46%
response rate)

Rapid assessment of
the effectiveness of a
helpdesk delivery
service for isolated
patients and their
relatives

-
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Leong et al 2004
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
14982202

Hospital
based
palliative
care service
– SARS,
Singapore

Qualitative
study –
interviews of 8
HCPs

Spiritual and
psychosocial impact on
patients, families and
HCPs

-

Lim et al. 2004
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
15295768

Rehabilitati
on Hospital
SARS

Description

Impact of SARS and
infection control
practices

-

-

-
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Patients who have been physically or sexually
traumatized may be triggered by masks.
Social work and Child Life developed “tip sheets” for
parents and staff on mask use. (appendix 1 pg. 257)
Recommends implementation of a “psychosocial team”
to address emotional and psychological needs of
patients, families, and staff through technology assisted
means.
Helpdesk service provided deliveries to isolated
patients (e.g. delivering soups and toiletries brought in,
home remedies), on-site counselling for relatives of
isolated patients to allay fears and provide information
about SARS and the condition of the family member,
and a hotline service connecting relatives with the ward
staff who could provide information on the patient (if
patient consent was provided for information sharing).
Almost all participants found the helpdesk useful for
alleviating anxiety
Half of families found information was insufficient
regarding the patient’s progress and condition.
Caring and enthusiasm were considered the most
important traits of service providers.
Disruption of connectedness within the family,
between the patient and HCP, between patient and
society, between HCPs, and within patients
Loss of self-esteem, loss of autonomy, sense of
powerlessness, helplessness, frustration, disruption of
connectedness within families, stigmatized family,
continuity of care disintegrates,
Boredom and lack of emotional support were major
factors for long-term residents of rehab centres.
Hospital owned loaner phones were circulated to
patients who did not have their own.
Video conferencing was made available for families and
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Quinlan et al. 2003
https://www.ncbi.nl
m.nih.gov/pubmed/
14674175

Hospital/
Ontario SARS

Survey

Opinions regarding
visitor restriction
policies with HCPs,
patients, families

-

-

-

-

-
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patients to connect.
Staff were afraid of becoming infected and had physical
stress of working with PPE.
Staff faced verbal abuse and physical threats from
aggravated members of the public over frustration with
visitor restrictions or screening questions.
HCPs faced social stigma in the community because of
the fear of transmitting the virus.
Children of HCPs also faced stigma and social rejection
among their peers.
92 % of staff surveyed supported some form of visitor
restrictions
The majority of patients (80%) and next of kin (76%)
were at least moderately satisfied with current
restricted limiting hours.
Visitors may be placed at risk of exposure to SARSaffected patients and staff, but hospital staff may
become infected by unprotected contact with
symptomatic visitors
Staff, physicians and volunteers felt that visitor
restrictions benefited patients by providing more time
to rest, reducing interference with patient teaching and
treatments and promoting a quieter and cleaner
environment.
Patients and next of kin agreed that visitor restrictions
promoted more rest and faster recovery. However,
staff and next of kin agreed that visitor policies should
allow for additional support for patients who require
assistance with activities of daily living.
Several disparities in perception were noted between
patients and their next of kin. Patients were much more
supportive of visitor restrictions than their next of kin
(despite the fact that 78% of next of kin believed they
had acceptable access to patient information), but
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there was disagreement as to who should identify the
family member best suited to provide support.
Patients and next of kin both perceived the other's level
of satisfaction with visitor restrictions to be lower than
it actually was.
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References Included in Summary
Links to references are provided in Table 1: Summary of Evidence. The full list of references and
available abstracts can be found in the librarians’ Evidence Search Report, LTC042403-01 ESR Visitation
Restriction Impact.
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Appendix: Evidence Search Details
Search Strategies
Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) ALL <1946 to May 01, 2020>
Search Strategy:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 exp coronavirus/ (12994)
2 exp Coronavirus Infections/ (11480)
3 ((corona* or corono*) adj1 (virus* or viral* or virinae*)).ti,ab,kw,kf. (871)
4 (coronavirus* or coronovirus* or coronavirinae* or CoV).ti,ab,kw,kf. (17015)
5 ("2019-nCoV" or 2019nCoV or nCoV2019 or "nCoV-2019" or "COVID-19" or COVID19 or "CORVID-19"
or CORVID19 or "WN-CoV" or WNCoV or "HCoV-19" or HCoV19 or "2019 novel*" or Ncov or "n-cov" or
"SARS-CoV-2" or "SARSCoV-2" or "SARSCoV2" or "SARS-CoV2" or SARSCov19 or "SARS-Cov19" or
"SARSCov-19" or "SARS-Cov-19" or Ncovor or Ncorona* or Ncorono* or NcovWuhan* or NcovHubei* or
NcovChina* or NcovChinese* or SARS2 or "SARS-2" or SARScoronavirus2 or "SARS-coronavirus-2" or
"SARScoronavirus 2" or "SARS coronavirus2" or SARScoronovirus2 or "SARS-coronovirus-2" or
"SARScoronovirus 2" or "SARS coronovirus2").ti,ab,kw,kf. (7647)
6 (respiratory* adj2 (symptom* or disease* or illness* or condition*) adj10 (Wuhan* or Hubei* or
China* or Chinese* or Huanan*)).ti,ab,kw,kf. (439)
7 (("seafood market*" or "food market*" or pneumonia*) adj10 (Wuhan* or Hubei* or China* or
Chinese* or Huanan*)).ti,ab,kw,kf. (1182)
8 ((outbreak* or wildlife* or pandemic* or epidemic*) adj1 (Wuhan* or Hubei* or China* or Chinese*
or Huanan*)).ti,ab,kw. (224)
9 Middle East Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus/ (1026)
10 ("middle east respiratory syndrome*" or "middle eastern respiratory syndrome*" or MERSCoV or
"MERS-CoV" or MERS).ti,ab,kw,kf. (4736)
11 "severe acute respiratory syndrome* or SARS".ti,ab,kw,kf. (9)
12 ("SARS-CoV-1" or "SARSCoV-1" or "SARSCoV1" or "SARS-CoV1" or SARSCoV or SARS-CoV or SARS1
or "SARS-1" or SARScoronavirus1 or "SARS-coronavirus-1" or "SARScoronavirus 1" or "SARS
coronavirus1" or SARScoronovirus1 or "SARS-coronovirus-1" or "SARScoronovirus 1" or "SARS
coronovirus1").ti,ab,kw,kf. (4486)
13 exp Disease Outbreaks/ (95501)
14 (pandemic? or outbreak?).tw,kw,kf. (113789)
15 or/1-14 (182377)
16 Visitors to Patients/ or Social Isolation/ or Patient Isolation/ (18907)
17 (visit* adj6 (patient? or spouse? or father? or mother? or parent? or brother? or sister? or sibling?
or grandparent? or grandmother? or grandfather? or family or relative? or child or children or
friend?)).tw,kw,kf. (53952)
18 16 or 17 (72210)
19 exp Family/ or Friends/ (317466)
20 (spouse? or father? or mother? or parent? or brother? or sister? or sibling? or grandparent? or
grandmother? or grandfather? or family or relative? or child or children or friend?).tw,kw,kf. (3049326)
21 Caregivers/ (35855)
22 caregiver?.tw,kw,kf. (62807)
23 or/19-22 (3177929)
24 15 and 18 and 23 (389)
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25 15 and 23 and px.fs. (658)
26 Social Isolation/ or Patient Isolation/ or (isolat* or quarantin* or restrict* or visit*).tw,kw,kf.
(1958512)
27 25 and 26 (89)
28 (visit* adj2 restrict*).tw,kw,kf. (206)
29 24 or 27 or 28 (646)
30 exp anger/ or anxiety/ or grief/ or fear/ or frustration/ (122247)
31 (grief or emotion* or fear* or frustrat* or anger or angry or anxiety or anxious or guilt* or sad or
sadness).tw,kw,kf. (457520)
32 30 or 31 (488636)
33 18 or 23 (3223917)
34 15 and 32 and 33 (438)
35 26 and 34 (99)
36 29 or 35 (706)
37 limit 36 to yr="2003 - 2021" (545)
ALSO ADDED THIS COMPONENT AFTER:
38 (co-produc* or coproduc*).tw,kw,kf. (4608)
39 15 and 23 and 38 (6)

***************************
Database: APA PsycInfo <1806 to April Week 4 2020>
Search Strategy:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 exp epidemics/ (3368)
2 (pandemic? or epidemic? or outbreak?).tw. (15994)
3 pneumonia/ (583)
4 viral disorders/ or exp influenza/ (3379)
5 (SARS or severe acute respiratory syndrome* or respiratory syncytial virus infection* or Adenovir*
or ichtadenovirus* or avian pneumovirus* or metapneumovirus* or turkey rhinotracheitis virus* or
parainfluenza or paramyxoviridae infection* or middle east respiratory syndrome or MERS).tw. (1143)
6 (parainfluenz* or influenz*).tw. (2478)
7 (coronavirus* or corona-virus or COVID* or 2019-nCoV or nCoV).tw. (109)
8 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 (20971)
9 exp family/ (298161)
10 interpersonal relationships/ (18313)
11 (spouse? or father? or mother? or parent? or brother? or sister? or sibling? or grandparent? or
grandmother? or grandfather? or family or relative? or child or children or friend? or visitor?).tw.
(1106694)
12 9 or 10 or 11 (1148837)
13 exp Social Isolation/ (7674)
14 (isolat* or quarantin* or restrict* or visit*).tw. (178027)
15 13 or 14 (180659)
16 8 and 12 and 15 (432)
17 emotional states/ or exp emotions/ (348230)
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18 (grief or emotion* or fear* or frustrat* or anger or angry or anxiety or anxious or guilt* or sad or
sadness or helpless*).tw. (594169)
19 17 or 18 (729302)
20 16 and 19 (69)
***************************
CINAHL
#

Query

Results

S1

(MH "Disease Outbreaks")

28,555

S2

TI ( pandemic* or epidemic* or outbreak* ) OR AB ( pandemic* or epidemic* or outbreak* )

46,855

S3

(MH "Pneumonia, Viral")

980

S4

(MH "Respiratory Syncytial Viruses") OR (MH "Respiratory Syncytial Virus Infections")

2,334

S5

TI ( SARS or severe acute respiratory syndrome* or respiratory syncytial virus infection* or
Adenovir* or ichtadenovirus* or avian pneumovirus* or metapneumovirus* or turkey
rhinotracheitis virus* or parainfluenza or paramyxoviridae infection* or middle east respiratory
syndrome or MERS ) OR AB ( SARS or severe acute respiratory syndrome* or respiratory syncytial
virus infection* or Adenovir* or ichtadenovirus* or avian pneumovirus* or metapneumovirus*
or turkey rhinotracheitis virus* or parainfluenza or paramyxoviridae infection* or middle east
respiratory syndrome or MERS )
7,281

S6

(MH "Paramyxoviruses") or (MH "Influenza") OR (MH "Influenza, Human")

17,792

S7

TI parainfluenzae or influenza* OR AB parainfluenzae or influenza*

33,155

S8

(MH "SARS Virus") OR (MH "Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome")

2,111

S9

(MH "Middle East Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus") OR (MH "Middle East Respiratory
Syndrome")

587

TI ( "respiratory syncytial viruses" or "respiratory syncytial virus" ) OR AB ( "respiratory syncytial
S10 viruses" or "respiratory syncytial virus" )

2,209

S11 (MH "Coronavirus Infections")

1,123

TI ( coronavirus* or corona-virus or COVID* or 2019-nCoV or nCoV ) OR AB ( coronavirus* or
S12 corona-virus or COVID* or 2019-nCoV or nCoV )

2,865

S13 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12

90,641

S14 (MH "Visitors to Patients")

2,336

TI (visit* N3 (patient# or spouse# or father# or mother# or parent# or brother# or sister# or
sibling# or grandparent# or grandmother# or grandfather# or family or relative# or child or
children or friend#)) OR AB (visit* N3 (patient# or spouse# or father# or mother# or parent# or
brother# or sister# or sibling# or grandparent# or grandmother# or grandfather# or family or
S15 relative# or child or children or friend#))

19,827

S16 TI (visit* N2 restrict*) OR AB (visit* N2 restrict*)

207

S17 S14 OR S15 OR S16

21,551

S18 S13 AND S17

478
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(MH "Family+") OR (MH "Professional-Family Relations") OR (MH "Patient-Family Relations") OR
S19 (MH "Family Attitudes+") OR (MH "Family Nursing") OR (MH "Patient-Family Conferences")

233,704

S20 (MH "Social Networks")

15,041

TX spouse# or father# or mother# or parent# or brother# or sister# or sibling# or grandparent#
S21 or grandmother# or grandfather# or family or relative# or child or children or friend#

1,836,849

S22 S19 OR S20 OR S21

1,856,668

S23 S13 AND S17 AND S22

300

S24 S13 AND S16

17

S25 S23 OR S24

308

S26 S23 OR S24

304

Pubmed
Search ((((((((((Coronavirus[Mesh] OR "Coronavirus Infections"[Mesh])))) OR (((coronavirus*[Text
Word] OR coronovirus*[Text Word] OR coronavirinae*[Text Word] OR CoV[Text Word])))) OR ((("2019nCoV"[Text Word] OR 2019nCoV[Text Word] OR nCoV2019[Text Word] OR "nCoV-2019"[Text Word] OR
"COVID-19"[Text Word] OR COVID19[Text Word] OR "CORVID-19"[Text Word] OR CORVID19[Text Word]
OR "WN-CoV"[Text Word] OR WNCoV[Text Word] OR "HCoV-19"[Text Word] OR HCoV19[Text Word] OR
"2019 novel*"[Text Word] OR Ncov[Text Word] OR "n-cov"[Text Word] OR "SARS-CoV-2"[Text Word] OR
"SARSCoV-2"[Text Word] OR "SARSCoV2"[Text Word] OR "SARS-CoV2"[Text Word] OR SARSCov19[Text
Word] OR "SARS-Cov19"[Text Word] OR "SARSCov-19"[Text Word] OR "SARS-Cov-19"[Text Word] OR
Ncovor[Text Word] OR Ncorona*[Text Word] OR Ncorono*[Text Word] OR NcovWuhan*[Text Word] OR
NcovHubei*[Text Word] OR NcovChina*[Text Word] OR NcovChinese*[Text Word] OR SARS2[Text
Word] OR "SARS-2"[Text Word] OR SARScoronavirus2[Text Word] OR "SARS-coronavirus-2"[Text Word]
OR "SARScoronavirus 2"[Text Word] OR "SARS coronavirus2"[Text Word] OR SARScoronovirus2[Text
Word] OR "SARS-coronovirus-2"[Text Word] OR "SARScoronovirus 2"[Text Word] OR "SARS
coronovirus2"[Text Word])))) OR ((((((Wuhan*[Text Word] OR Hubei*[Text Word] OR China*[Text Word]
OR Chinese*[Text Word] OR Huanan*)[Text Word] AND (respiratory symptom*[Text Word] OR
respiratory disease*[Text Word] OR respiratory illness*[Text Word] OR respiratory condition*)[Text
Word])) OR ((Wuhan*[Text Word] OR Hubei*[Text Word] OR China*[Text Word] OR Chinese*[Text
Word] OR Huanan*)[Text Word] AND ("seafood market"[Text Word] OR "food market"[Text Word] OR
pneumonia*)[Text Word])) OR ((Wuhan*[Text Word] OR Hubei*[Text Word] OR China*[Text Word] OR
Chinese*[Text Word] OR Huanan*)[Text Word] AND (outbreak*[Text Word] OR wildlife*[Text Word] OR
pandemic*[Text Word] OR epidemic*[Text Word])))) OR severe acute respiratory syndrome*[Text
Word])) AND visit*[Title/Abstract]) AND ((spouse*[Text Word] OR father*[Text Word] OR mother*[Text
Word] OR parent*[Text Word] OR brother*[Text Word] OR sister*[Text Word] OR sibling*[Text Word]
OR grandparent*[Text Word] OR grandmother*[Text Word] OR grandfather*[Text Word] OR family[Text
Word] OR relative*[Text Word] OR child[Text Word] OR children[Text Word] OR friend*[Text Word] OR
visitor*[Text Word]))
Google Scholar
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(covid-19|covid|novel coronavirus|ncov|outbreaks) AND (visitor restrictions) AND (long term
care|nursing homes) AND (family|impact|psychological)

Sources
Resources searched include:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

CDC database
CINAHL
Google Scholar
LitCovid
MEDLINE
medRxiv
PHAC website & database
PsychInfo
PubMed
WHO Global Research on COVID-19

•

Please refer to the evidence search report for extensive sources. Be sure to include any
additional resources not referenced in the evidence search report.
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